
From:                              Rebecca Rhodes [christy@afamilyforeverychild.ccsend.com] on behalf of Rebecca Rhodes
[rebecca@afamilyforeverychild.org]

Sent:                               Wednesday, June 19, 2013 12:06 PM
To:                                   sco .corcoran@afamilyforeverychild.org
Subject:                          Events you will NOT want to miss!
 

Our events are very important and help us carry out our mission in
more than one way! Some of our events we use for foster

care awareness, and others are used to fundraise and provide the
ability for us to help find a loving family for every waiting foster

child. 
 
Our Summer FIRST summer event July 13th

A Family for every child invites you to A Taste of Home, our first summer event at Sweet Cheeks
Winery, July 13th 2013. We are improving the lives of foster children across Oregon and
purchasing a ticket will ensure that we are able to carry out our mission; finding a loving, forever
family for every waiting foster child. Tickets are 50 dollars, which includes a delicious meal
catered by Hole in the Wall BBQ and Natural Meat Market, one glass of wine, and a concert
starring Amy Clawson and the Coltrane. There will also be free beer until supplies run out. We
hope that you will be able to join us for a beautiful evening benefiting local foster children. 
  
 

CLICK HERE TO PURCHASE A TICKET
 

Amy Clawson - Cowboy Up!.mp4

"Amy Clawson is one of the best I've ever seen. This young woman and her
bandmates are aces in my book!"- Anonymous Fan

 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PH2JhvEWOUySnteVbx6MzBJxBdp9P1IC4RdHAnz8QzR294JZESTjDrArsJ2q2aiLfho3QgjBEU6CHu5Bb3KZyVIF_O6JEcW7P8nI3_2ZdTPUMOVILtQct-7VGS1MlDYy62sa6LhNaF4hQMsslI-0E3rUr9O-A4h9mkAfAVaV4enxulbK0Ml8rF5UCsyIk1ST
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PH2JhvEWOUwEyZmvS1mpNVwCEkX5OzppsLFOn5ugdvCO8ZDIhkWiU2GRqd3yN_f9jME4o2yARipi6Hdm90r8TPHGBxL-iNDqIKSflMLuVCP_wLp3yKVjHGjaEDsrDLHGnJAZeuHeWV1ffrkcdA9y7w==


Up and Coming Mini Event! 
 
  

    

Willamette Country Music Festival 
Mark your calendars for August 16th, 17th, and 18th.

Willamette Country Music Festival is generously providing a large
number of tickets for foster kids and adoptive families to attend for

free!

The Bi-Mart Willamette Country Music Festival is an exciting 3-day outdoor country music and
camping event located near the historic community of Brownsville, Oregon. The 2012 dates are

Friday, Saturday, and Sunday August 16th, 17th and 18th. This fantastic event is the Pacific
Northwest's fastest growing concert and camping experience featuring more than a dozen of country

music's biggest stars!
They have been very generous in their offer to give our mentor/mentee's, foster families and

adoptive families tickets for this fabulous family event. We are very thankful to have a community
partner that recognizes our kids and parents in this special way.

 

We will be announcing when tickets are available on our Facebook
Page.

 
 

CLICK HERE TO LIKE US ON FACEBOOK!
 
 

Home for the Holidays 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PH2JhvEWOUyyQyFk96jK0ZYJZR31xCNDYaCGo_gKtuh-obu6Q_Jx71ZWHAXKVwwFFTXii6K64n9Mc22geZJSNOR_Aif7uL_2fZxZtVlOFFNZ9ZaZXYlTI6DWdTgO2pV8bDOx1kU0UcIe0xXliYqqnA==


 
Home for the Holidays is our our 

Winter Wonderland themed annual event which includes a
beautiful evening of dinner, wine, dessert, and an

auction benefiting thousands of waiting foster children. In this
years auction we will be showcasing getaways to the Caribbean, an

outing with Olympians Ashton Easton and Brianne Theisen, and
many other fun and unique auction

 packages. Our event is November 12th, 2013 and will be held at
Valley River Inn in Eugene, Oregon. Tickets are 75 dollars and you

surely don't want to miss this beautiful evening. 

 
Want to Volunteer? 

Donate to our Auction?
Sponsor A Home for the Holidays?

 
Contact:

 Rebecca Rhodes
Event Coordinator

rebecca@afamilyforeverychild.org
 

Want to purchase a ticket?
Click here!

 
 

mailto:rebecca@afamilyforeverychild.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PH2JhvEWOUyIay0LWgGcasSMQuuTXNUQ-8iJQeUWNs5nxGjInM-ewlTxloZgnOs7uO48ozYWfxZ2M_QcypJpYyiROa86N6L4YEQXJxGQ8ST7arorAZ-yJ05WqG7hs9LkjolrBjZXoo_ib63JZFfDroFM5kNyv78fyrvq5xXa1oHx_enzR_4dWSFQLKwCrk59NxzI8STNlKc=


Princess for a Day!

The Princess for a Day event is a special day for Oregon girls 2-18
to be treated like a princess for a day. It is designed to be a gift for
foster children in the community as well as to raise awareness of

local foster children. This day of princess pampering will includes a
tea party, hair and makeup, photo shoot, and a princess outfit to
keep. This is truly a community event and could not have been
possible without the support and commitment given by so many
volunteers, donors, and community partners. Mark your calendars
next spring for the 6th annual Princess for a Day. This glitter-filled

pink day is scheduled for
March 2nd! 

 

Coming Soon! 



Based off our very popular girls event "Princess for a Day", will
be our first-ever boys event. Coming next spring will be the

"Hero for a Day" event! It is time foster boys have an event all
to themselves! Partnering with FAPPA and O-Heroes, it will

surely be something every boy in town will NOT want to miss. 
 

How can you get involved now?
 

The Hero for a Day committee is doing a fundraiser in order to
make this event possible and we need your help! We are

hosting a firework stand in the Walmart parking lot on West
11th. We need volunteers and we need your support! Not only
can you make all your Fourth of July purchases here, but you
can also purchase a pre-sale ticket! This pre-sale ticket comes
in 20 dollar increments and if you purchase 40 dollars or more
you will receive a 10 dollar off coupon that is only redeemable

at the West 11th Walmart. 
 

If you would like to volunteer at our firework stand or puchase
a pre-sale ticket please contact:
hero4adayeugene@gmail.com 

 
 

  

Questions?
Rebecca Rhodes

Event & Recruitment Coordinator
A Family For Every Child

rebecca@afamilyforeverychild.org
(541)343-2856 | FAX (541)343-2866

1675 West 11th Ave Eugene, OR 97402
www.afamilyforeverychild.org
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